
Together we can make a difference! 

Friday 29th April 2022 

Gold Book winners 
 

Congratulations to these children for 
a positive start to the new term and  

developing their scientific skills. 
Firefly: Saheer & Gavy 

Beetle: Yaweer & Amyah 
Chipmunk: Prabjit & Danny 
Squirrel: Nicol & Gururrett 

Otter: David & Adib 
Lemur: Muskaan & Maxim 

Stingray: Nelly & Yusuf 
Barracuda: Evanas & Sulaiman 

Iguana: Hashir & Divith 
Chameleon: Mykhailo & Ieva 

Tiger: Hussain & Haadia 
Leopard: Sophia & Rihan 

Shark: Mostakim & Haliilah 
       Eagle: Leo & Eliette 

 

          Attendance Winners 

Congratulations to Stingray, Beetle, Leopard, Shark and Lemur classes who have won 
the attendance trophy over the past fortnight. A special mention for  Stingray, Beetle, 

Shark and Leopard who all achieved 100% attendance! Well done! 

Eco Warriors—Idling project 

Following our information in a previous newsletter about the 

effects that leaving your car engine running can have on our 

health, our eco-warriors have decided to carry out a project to 

continue to raise awareness. We look forward to sharing their 

project with you very soon.  

Year 3—Aldborough Takes Action   

Over the Spring Term, Year 3 learned about how people who 

do not have access to clean water can end up in a cycle of                      

poverty. They discovered the problems many children across 

the world have when accessing clean water. They have 

learned about how it affects them going to school and how this impacts their                       

progress in life and keeps them in a cycle of poverty. On Wednesday 23rd March 

2022, children decided to participate in a fundraising challenge called the Water 

Walk to help raise money to support children in poorer countries. As part of the 

fundraiser, the children of Year 3 had to carry as much 

water from one bucket to another (10m apart) using a 

sponge. We asked families and friends to sponsor the              

children to conduct the Water Walk to raise money for 

Water Aid. Our families did not disappoint! We raised a 

huge £550.00! 

Well done to Year 3 for all their efforts and a big thanks to 

everyone for your support!  

 

 

 

School Closed 

                                  Thursday 5th May 2022 

A reminder that school will be closed on Thursday 5th May as 

the school will be used as a polling station. Learning on this day 

will be on Google Classrooms and children should log in at 

8.55am in order to be registered and take part in the                    

learning. If you need any help or support with Google                         

Classroom, please see your child's class teacher. 

02.05.22— Bank holiday Monday—

School closed 

05.05.22—School closed for Polling 

Day. Learning will be on Google     

Classrooms. 

24.05.22—Iguana class assembly at 

2.45pm  

18.05.22—Cultural Day—more                     

information will be sent out soon 

27.05.22—Last day of term 3.1. 

School closes at the usual times from 

3.15pm 



RE- Celebrating our faith diversity 

Our Religious Education Leader has spent some time talking to our pupil subject leaders 

about RE at Aldborough. It was wonderful to hear the children speak so proudly about 

their religion. An area they wanted to develop was sharing information about the                 

different religions in our school, with our community. We hope you enjoy reading about 

some of the festivals our families celebrate. We will continue to share information about 

other festivals throughout the year. 

Easter 

Easter is the most important festival in the Christian calendar. It celebrates 

Jesus rising from the dead, three days after he died. 

Christians believe it celebrates God raising his son Jesus from the dead. 

There are a week of events from Maundy Thursday, leading up to the resurrection                  

celebrated on Easter Sunday. 

In 2022, Easter Sunday was on 17th April. The week leading up to Easter is called Holy 

Week. 

If you celebrated on the days leading up to and on the 17th April, we hope you had a 

very Happy Easter.  

 

Ramadan  

Ramadan is the month of fasting for Muslims. During the month of Ramadan, Muslims 

won't eat or drink during the hours of daylight. This is called fasting.  

Ramadan remembers the month the Qur’an (the Muslim holy book) was 

first revealed to the Prophet Muhammad(pbuh). The actual night that the 

Qur'an was revealed is a night known as Lailut-ul-Qadr ('The Night of Power'). 

In 2022 in the UK, Ramadan will begin in the evening of Saturday 2nd April and will end 

on Sunday 1st May. 

During Ramadan, it is common to have one meal (known as the suhoor), just before 

dawn and another (known as the iftar), directly after sunset. 

To celebrate a month of fasting, Muslims hold a festival called Eid-ul-fitr (festival of 

breaking the fast). 

If you are doing Ramadan this year, we wish you a blessed month and a great Eid! 



 

School Uniform 

School shoes 

A gentle reminder that all shoes should be black in colour, no logos or white soles. 

Earrings and hair bands 

For your children's safety, please ensure all earrings are small studs and not hoops and hair bands 

are small and purple or black in colour. 

We thankyou for your co-operation. 

Please ensure your children are in the correct school uniform at all times. This includes black shoes 
(not trainers) and black or purple hair bands (no bows, glitter or patterned bands). The PE uniform 

consists of black jogging bottoms or shorts, white polo shirt and black plimsolls or trainers.  

The link below can be used to view and order school uniform from the supplier. 

https://www.schooluniformdirect.org.uk/schools/product-category/aldborough-primary-school-
new-logo/  


